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团公司，提升竞争力。本研究主要是探讨 A 公司在 2007 年战略转型的前期思考
和设计，转型的实践，对转型结果做分析检讨，并探讨 2011 年至今的二次转型。 
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With further development of global economic integration, the competition of the 
industries has grown from regional competition to global competition. As an 
important global manufacturing centre, the OEM companies of China are put into 
severe test,  especially after China joined in WTO (World Trade Organization): In 
one hand, the developed countries in Europe and America keep increasing its 
subcontracting production to developing countries such as China with consideration 
of environmental protection and cost control, while in the other hand with lowered 
profit from OEM customers and intense competition of the rivals, the OEM 
companies are having more opportunities and facing more challenges . Being part of 
the global economy, the OEM companies need not only to pay more attention to 
technical development but also to reconsider the strategy of the company with the 
purpose to turn around the situation of little profit without self-control and to keep on 
pace with the times. 
This essay mainly focuses on the strategic transforming of the OEM companies 
of solar industry. As a new and fast developing industry compared with traditional 
industries, solar industry has been developing very fast in the past 10 years and so 
does the industrial specialization. As the silicon extraction, ingot production and cell 
production before module assembly production are highly capital consuming and 
technology intensive, and the module distribution and system installation are more 
about sales and distribution, the OEM companies of solar industry in this essay refer 
to the companies that are specialized in module assembly/production. A lot of OEM 
companies have been established in short time but only a limited number of 
outstanding ones are going to survive after a painful period of global economic 
recession in 2008 and European debt crisis in 2011. With analysis on the pre-hand 
considerations, design, practice and result, this essay intends to discuss how a OEM 
solar company finds its direction in the industrial development and restructuring and 














completes strategic transforming to ensure reasonable profit and long-term 
development. This essay takes company A for example and summarizes the 
bottlenecks and the solutions for the bottlenecks, for reference of the OEM companies 
of the industry.. 
Company A was established in 2001 with primary business on R&D and 
production of solar applications. It started to focus on the R&D and production of 
solar modules and OEM business for world famous brands from 2003. With more and 
more intense industrial competition, the OEM profit had been lowered year by year, 
which led to company’s prospective of industrial restructuring while expanding the 
customer profile. Therefore company A made the decision on strategic transformation 
from an OEM factory to a group company covering production to downstream 
distribution to strengthen competence. This essay studies the pre-hand consideration 
and design of the strategic transforming in 2007, the practice of the 2007 transforming, 
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溯到 19 世纪，其发展的几个重要里程碑如下： 
 






第一块太阳电池由 Charles Fritts 制备成功。Charles 用锗半导体上覆上
一层极薄的金层形成半导体金属结，器件只有 1%的效率。  
1930 年代 照相机的曝光计广泛地使用光起电力行为原理。  


















（2006 年薄膜太阳能电池产量 400MW），增速快，2006-2008 年连续 2 年增
速超过 120%，但是由于其光电转换效率较低，一般在 10%以下，（效率低
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